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Thank you!
Thank you for downloading this digital 
resource! I hope that you love it and it 

helps your little learners!

The clip art used in this printable is from 
Whimsy Clips and 

the font is from Kimberly Geswein.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts


Terms & Conditions
This file is for personal or classroom use only. By using it, you agree that you will 
not copy or reproduce the files, except for your own, non-commercial use. If you 
have any questions about this, please email me at angela@teachingmama.org.

You may…
• make as many copies as you’d like for your own home or classroom
• share Google Slides with your current students
• post online about this digital resource (i.e.: share a picture of a child using the 

resource with giving credit to my blog, Teaching Mama.)

You may not…
• claim to be the creator of these files
• change the electronic files in any way
• sell my digital files
• share this on another website, such as Dropbox, 4Shared, Amazon Inspired, 

Facebook groups, etc.)

http://teachingmama.org


Instructions
If you are new to using Google Classroom or Google Slides, I recommend watching 
this video. It explains everything so well! If you plan on using a tablet, you do need 
to download the free Google Classroom and Google Slides apps. You will also need a 
Google account.

1. When you click on the link on the next page, it will ask you to make a copy. You 
need to do this, otherwise changes would be made to my original.
2. If you are a teacher and are using Google Classroom, you will want to copy the 
Google slides assignment into your Google Drive. After that, you will create an 
assignment and attach this Google Slides file.
3. Make copy for each student.
4. The students will log into Google Classroom and will find the assignment.
5. After it’s open, the students just need to click and drag the pictures to complete 
the activities. If a student is using a tablet, make sure they TAP the picture before 
dragging it. If you make a mistake (such as resizing an image) you can just hit 
‘undo.’
6. Make sure you are not in slideshow mode, but in the ‘edit’ mode.

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=sUuNxBWvWdM&t=3s&fbclid=IwAR0y_g2q-qvtUrHP8QFJTc0j_5IG2FY3IhW1TNioTWr_gs5cOTivyvIA4rA


Download
Click on the picture to get the Google Slides file.

Counting Practice for 11-20

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AO5nBJBnt5uE-1oY8POM4YCZBg1SrC4zEUcGau7MsB0/copy%3Fusp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AO5nBJBnt5uE-1oY8POM4YCZBg1SrC4zEUcGau7MsB0/copy?usp=sharing



